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Perth County Notes.

The I. O. F. of Staffa, intend holding 
a ball and supper in a short time.

Newton is going to have a gala day 
this fall on or about the first of Octob
er.

ILJack, of Newton, shipped a car 
load of hogs to Toronto, on Friday 11th 
inst.

Huron County Notes. -Logan.

fSsssaa&stjBsr^
ject, “Gathering honey.”

Mrs. Davey, accompanied by her 
daughter. Miss Emma, spent last week
in GodfrichDdS and atteudin8 the fair

A meeting of the Missouri Synod is 
to 111 toe Lutheran church on
the 6th con. It is to be continued all 
this week and some twenty ministers 
are expected to be present.

The following persons from this lo
cality attended the Industrial last 
week: Richard Wilkinson and wife 
John Prueter and wife, and Adam 
Kistner. Mr. Wilkinson has continued 
his trip, going to Muskoka, where he is 
visiting friends for a short time.

A very successful Sabbath school en 
tertamment was held in the Logan 
church on Tuesday evening last. Rev. 
Mr. fully and Mr. Nethercott, of Mit
chell, addressed the audience on Sun
day school work; Mr. Ilord gave one of 
Ins select readings, and besides other 
recitations well rendered, the choir 
poured forth in its usual hearty manner 
altogether making a very enjoyable ev
ening. The receipts netted S31.

Donegal.
, Try The Bee tor the balance of 
year. 25c. only.

•Kïœs’as

thrl® were,shown the other evening 
three very large cucumbers whose reg 
spective lengths were 23^ inches 22 V 
fhsdininCahen Jheir wei6hts were 3 
Thpthr"’ 3 bs- 5 oz-> and 2 ihs. 2 OZ.
The three giving a total length of 5 ft 

in-, auo weighing 8 lbs. 11 oz. Tliev 
were the property of Miss A. Aldred 
varie'tv16 \r theEngiish Manchester
P$'^£S2£S?g!'£Z
yetToducing. °t gr0Mld aud they are

COMMUNICATIONS.Morris Branch fall show will be held 
at Blyth on Oct. 8th and 9th.

Ethel has a new livery stable now, 
managed by Ephraim Gober. He keeps 
three horses and outfits.

Bluevale is to have a gala day on 
Sept. 26th. Liberal prizes will be given 
for baseball, footbal and other sports.

We regret to learn of the death of 
Henry Abaters, of Igmondville, which 
occurred on Tuesday night of last 
week.

Miss Marie Casson, daughter of Bev 
Mr. Casson, Seaforth.left the other day 
for Cobourg, where sle is taking a term 
at the Ladies’ College 

On Sunday, Sept. 13, while moving 
about the house, Mn. Moun teas tie, of 
Clinton, had the misfortune 

The Edison General Electric Company down and break herthigh bone, 
have closed a contract for a complete Mr. Black who uas so successfniiv 
ih^Hnd%Cent plant t:°r the Classic C operated the’ grist mill at Gorrie, has
flour mill bought the Wrojeter mill and

menced operations last week.
Charles Chisholn, who vent to St. 

Thomas with the Goderich volunteers, 
won the prize for ilie best target marks 
man in the saic company. Bravo 
Charlie.

Messrs. Duff aid Stewart, of Blrte- 
vale, have manufactured ibout 80,000 
broom handles f«r Mr. Thompson, of 
Teeswater. It tales a good deal of rat
tling to make 80,0X1 sticks smooth.

Mrs. M. Haymann, sr., cf Cranbrook, 
died very sudden 1; Sept. 11. She was 
at one of the neighbors the evening be
fore and on her vav horns took a para 
lytic stroke and died next day about 
noon.

Eleven Councils of tie Order of 
Royal Templars of Tempe-ance of the 
county of Huron were rep-esented at a 
meeting for the formationof a District 
Council held in the Oddfellows hall 
tieaforth, last week.

theSub-
Poultry for Profit.

To the Editor of The Bee. 
n,PE'AIt Sir.—Which is the most profit-
Wpiibr™d,°T poultry for this climate ?

ell now, I am going to give you my 
opinion on the matter this week and 
fnhffiPî somed°dy will be kind enough 

/ime tileir opinion next week. 81
Douîtvv nnrigi°°ddt;al ot experience with 
poultiy and have found out that there 
are crosses which are as good if not 
fhptie!rntilan any breed by itself. Now 
the ÏÏT?' a 80od birge fowl for 
the table, but they eat too much and 
take too much of their time up in set
K eld of layine. The Legharas 

fnHeSp a 1 ar1 too small and hard to 
winter dmile <‘00 tonderto stand the
p8%j61«535a85lS6
ti y?loutbs ai'e too much for setting- 
tlie Hamburgsare about the same as the 
Games only smaller; but taking it all
nn v°ahb’1 .tbln£ t,le Games crossed with 
any other breed, can cap them all, and 
it people would try this, they would 
find a great difference both In the lay
ing and size. y

The Anderson people are talking of 
starting a literary society forenjoyment 
during the fall and winter months.

The attendance at the St. Marys Col
legiate Institute is over 160. This is 
an increase on last year at this time.

An unusually large number from 
Mitchell and vicinity attended the 
Industrial Exhibition at Toronto last 
week. to fall

com-Wm. ,T. Hamilton, of Milverton, has 
left for Montreal and will enter McGill 
College to complete himself for the 
ministry.

There are cases of diphtheria in three 
families in Stratford but it has not 
been found necessary to close the 
schools.

The amount of water consumed in 
Stratford Saturday, Sept. 12, according 
to the Water Supply Co’s register, was 
955,192 gallons.

J. II. Flagg, the champion temperance 
advocate of Canada, is attending the 
annual meeting of the council of the 
Dominion Alliance, now in session at 
Toronto.

The Rev. A. II. Drumm, of Avonton, 
was married at Georgetown on Sept. 10.
On his arrival home a reception was 
tendered him by the congregation at the 
Temperance Hall.

St. Marys papers should shut down on ... 
ministers blowing their own horn. So We are pleased to leaet that H. I. 
much self praise lowers the dignity of Strang, B. A., the well-knotvn and pop- 
the pulpit, as well as exposes the weak- l*lar head master of the Giderich High 
ness of the individual.—Mitchell Advo ®®hool, was elected a life member of 
cate. the \\ est Huron Teachers’ Convention,

Wm. Dunbar, of Newton, had the held at Clinton last week, 
misfortune of having his hand badly It is said, to the disgrace of Morris 
lacerated on Thursday, Sept. 17, while township, that two wonyn who were 
unloading peas at Mr. Dayidson’s with living in the same house lad a hand-to- 
the hay fork. He had it caught in the hand fight not long since and the hus- 
to'. h'y- „,, , . baud of one of the puglists was an

I he Ratent Beversable Harrow onlooker. This is surely not an evi- 
Tooth and Clip” swindler has been in deuce of the enlightmeit of the 19th 
Milverton vicinity and in consequence century.
W. II. Borland and Mr. Upton have When returning fromchurch Sunday 
been relieved of some of. their hard evening, Sept. 13, a viebus horse grab- 
earned cash. bed a prominent East Wawanosh'ladv

Mr. Osier has been retained by the by the shoulder and shoo* her till un- 
petitioner against Ml Trow’s election conscious before the owner could get it 
m South Perth. Curious revelations under control. The young lady did not 
will come to light at the trial, in which receive any dangerous wounds but she 
many prominent men in Mitchell, Strat- thinks she had an exceedingly ’ 
ford, and St. Marys will figure. escape from mortal injury.

The lumber business under Wm. Me- .. Here is .a novel penalty. Informa- 
Donald’s efficient management has toon was laid by the officers of the Sal- 
grown to such proportions that he is vatl°n Army, Clinton, against a youth 
now having a siding run into his yard flam,ed Cassels, on a charge of disturb 
at Newton for the better accommoda- mg the services. The case came up be- 
tion of himself and his customers. Up tore Reeve Manning, who found the 
to the present date he has unloaded be- Pns°ner guilty, but instead of imposing 
tween thirty and forty car loads here ™e customary fine, he made him pay 
this season. the costs and take the pleige to remain

Rev. Robert Kerr, Rector of St. sober, a fine to be levied ii at anytime 
George’s church, St. Catharines, who is while m town the prisonei violates his 
well and favorably known in Mitchell, p
will preach harvest thanksgiving ser- 1 he editor of the Expositor has to
monsin Trinity church, Mitchell, on thank Robert Jamieson, t ie genial pro- 
Sunday, Sept. 27. The church will be P^etor of the Golden Lien store, Sea
decorated with grain, fruit, etc., for the torth, tor a “sprig of shilaly,” in the 
occasion. Next evening a festival will shape of a genuine blackthorn cane, 
beheld in the town hall, at which in- direct from Ireland, which Mr. Jamie- 
teresting addresses will be given. soa brought with him on his recent

In Kinkora, on Monday morning, l?iH“lt^lcoulltry' We pre- 
Aug. 31, Patrick Collins, in his ninetieth conrinem» c“^em®at, :ll‘d
year succumbed to an illness that had nonnà 1 ,',vhlch to
troubled him for a number of years. i!m,= ec01,1?,1,ny.mto the cran-
He came to this country in 1839, and time,01 recalcltrant Tories at election 
settled on lot 1, eon. 4, Logan, the fol- S
lowing year. The respect and esteem imporianc! now gfhat 5lg aD<1 '3 0f 
in which he was held was evinced by morkpfhn» îhat, to® Amencan
neighbors XTembkd to" nav The Wiison, Seator h^^ently soffit eldest daughter ofD.
l^t tribute to “who was ^always 00°figaraent in Englkn.l, toï special & the‘’position of
readv to lend a hand to his fpiimv pabl6 dispatch stated, at 8 shillings per ,6 Mount Forest Presby-W> msdfamdf numbered6'^, ^ «> «Sg ClmlCb' withgr®at accepi
cno1lL^Wa0nd°^WhEnmBr^ViV6-MiChael evefthal IhM^bt^e J»®»*- ?Xp®cts to become a _ „
ton^relictof thellati W°W «t^n^nS hTpSaUl Prohibition.
Fid’proii^nLvhpl^ Wm‘ a y’oolei.at firsts, weighing from 16 to 17 pounds T?use-and lot from T. Watson, sr., of The following extract is Torn the re- 
£ld L e'n ,eal t als'ey-on Al'g- 22. De- per dozen At the same time seconds Harrl,st°n- ’ port of the Executive Committee of
inlsll ^dUwHledaindthomtet°C2”adf .were 80ld at 16 cents; these weighing nlP“ Thursday, Sept. 17, a match took th® Ontario Branch of tin Dominion 
naii.A,’w!iodT.,iSîtUeti m the township of less than 8 to a pound at 14 cents8 and j?lao® her® between Brussels and Sea Alliance: “The present petition of the 
t^entv Î a tley ir®mained over small eggs (the greater part of our toTh gun clubs, seven mem on aside. Prohibition cause in the Province of 

Aali jlien rtt went to spring product) at as low as 11 cents T!le shootmg averaged well, oeaforth Ontario and in the Dominion of Can 
w h£hS,AHUea-t5e,Hu-ront.ractv'Ih„en P®r dozen. While shippers can save winning by 4 birds. ’ . ada is of deep interest and grave im-

died, ha^fig bought 200 themselves and generally make a profit Brussels football team went to Hen P01'tance. By far the greater part of then UfvedhwiTh^he? offiest^^son^vvffiiam6 0111.1.1® larfer sized eggs, such profite are salloa Wednesday of last weekend Canada and a very largf proportion of 
In the meantime a son and ’da.mM?; fallowed up by the loss of 3 cents or Played a match with the home club and ®ur Population are under prohibitoryjwee^jSjSUSCS ss? ”“b“ « *”«" aKtS?RS““k 8S&iJ$&SSU5,!SA8?

The Revising Barrister for Smith SSi}1}? c^iaucenr sittings at uoderich, Rivers, who resides on his farm in Peisonal abstaiiers is very

»fr±^ar*.*ss* £\r - r™ p nssst asswar sssr i pass? areas >■“« s&xiss ss? t
rasa»*1?

üissi SÜÜH

barrister, Stratford, and notices have platejtiff 1 Idington b QC Cand°p»«e ylr- Ward was a resident of Brussel^at lom?^||^ed dn^t teffle the^di? ,1891"2> )V? have never had the

Stratford.
There are 2,451 voters in this city

loo?e?handLamtgabOUttheCityaeVer 

cloSg^or ;mtaergedtheirIight Under
did so now.

I’OULTRYMAN.
Listowel, Sept. 21st, 1891,Poole.

Mrs. Pride of Atwood, who has been 
ill at her mother s for some time has re
gained her usual health.
i A of People from around
here attended the opening of the 
Lutheran church at Moukt 
day.

wear are sorry they

Tire Methodist Ecumenical 
Council.lBKEHF

A„^aei6„r ssràSMî slü
ssbmt-w *—.«.= ^rsev&ssisa s 

SS? spu-wSits * t
ham, has decided to engage in the rv®1! yeuFsaS°- At the coming
practice of his profession as a barrister presennm" f° d®.leSates will be 
and solicitor at Boissevain, Man. therest mthetori£mrV®a’ 200 from

S» ■SSW r* 6s$ssrasui.tSFis asawû-aSïwrinX Pmteon^'v 8 ^0atsome machinery The power that it wields will be a mor- 
n i orteous & McLagan s furniture a P°wer, but it will be none the

12Ca°hov nt.,ratturdTl’r 0D Satul"day Sept. fejt. The council has piled up for Tt- 
ÂvAarb°y nam®d Martin Seifeile had self a large pyramid of work1 It will 
two fingers on his right hand taken endeavor to discuss and make recoin-

mendations on all the general leading 
questions of the day and those of the 
Methodist church in particular. Among 
these burning topics, so to speak, are
S«eï-Qf?on; the Labor and 
Capital Subject; Romanism, Its Present 
I osition as a Political and Religious 
i ower; the Church and Temperance 
Retoim ; the Bible and Modern Criti
cism; Marriage and Divorce, and the 
Church and Scientific Thought. These 

not a quarter of the topics laid 
tor tins council to settle. If these 
learned and devout men succeed in dis
posing satisfactorily of even one or two 
ot them they will do more than all the 
rest of the world has been able to ac
complish.

new 
on last Sun be

iAnew bridge is being built 
the creek on Mr. Strothers’ side 
At present the roud is scarcely 
able. J

John Whitney, who was one of the 
old residents of Mornington, died last 
Wednesday afternoon. Mr. Whitnev 
had suffered for more than two years 
trom ca-ncer, as well as a complication 
of other diseases all of which he bore 
with Christian fortitude and patience. 
His whole life, indeed, in health as well 
as in illness being an example ofChrist- 
îan rectitude. The deceased came to 
,fn° ,or,°om to® eastern provinces in the 
yeai 1848. He was twice married, his 
a™1 W‘to-bein5 a Miss Hunter, a sister 
ot Mrs. Wm. Scott, of Poole, and his 
second a Miss Coulter, of Milverton. 
A family of two sous and one daughter 
survive him. For years before his 
death deceased was a devoted and con- 
sistent member of the Methodist 
church and his death is generally re-{jlcllcU,

across
road.
pass- \

The

The truant officer is making it quite 
interesting for those children whopre 
ter playing “poke” to going to school
nn?n°tltW0 °f Uie,m llave 6een locked 
up in the coop and others will be served 
in alike manner.

W.C. Babcock, of Stratford, has just
nffl£niiVUm 5',11, Miilnan, that the 
official reports place tlie prooable out-Brussels.

Tw'o cents on the dollar will be the 
rate ot taxation in Brussels this

sE5ES~ ass %H-BEFS8
E«>t E„ro„ M, amru.,1, „„ M, r'.”«„e",ge,,'UC vM “'«"'î

Myste.0ct- '"“i s“- „s?.'KS.r„wi a- ,™"je wt'iss, ay
Melville church 4Vr F ko , t nil ,eaiPloyed on the G. ot the line. Guess he was “lyin.”

SM)Ptotheiad'0X °f clothing'valued at tana' Central Railroad0'recenriy6^He is beghminifto'boom1 pl£duco raarket
e|totbe Inman missions in theNorth-

Bev. John. Ross, B. A., is preaching gretted. W be 16 factory dealing,
an interesting series of sermons on Sab Preachers are as a mio . J,Ii- Barke, of Listowel, was the doc-™ “* fts®» t"«™4 smb sss'a. Vj, s&hzjsms. A. Koenig moved into the new Amer- that they were mum ôn ,°- 'l0t^ reported last week. d' ‘lS
lyanset°tledlafn and ia gettir,g ni®e- Ottawa Lodling until tie^ebcctcm, You neea a new winter snitof clothes 
quarters hlS veiy comfortable dal came up. Tlie fact thlttotl, partes ?r an- °,vercoat' do‘('t you? Call on
’r ... . were implicated gave them courage fCurnf' he„, ®a™e3 a splendid stock of

ta W"***-1-*-*»^
was knocked insensible. Sie was pick
ed up and carried to her home and 
medical aid summoned, but to no avail 
Her skull was fractured, she is not ex
pected to recover.

narrow are out

Additional Local Items.

The Rev. J.F. Park, Rector of Christ’s 
churcli, Listowel, will preach a special 
sermon on confirmation in St. Albans 
church next Sunday evening, at 7
O CiOCK.

The August cheese from the various 
factories in this locality was shipped 
M ednesday. 10c. per pou nd was realiz
ed, Ne wry factory, we understand, re
ceiving a slight advance on this 
price.

Oliver Wendell Holmes uttered 
the immortal saying, “It was better to be 
sai®,nfyy®ars young than forty years 
old. The doctor himself now has the 
great happiness ot showing to the 
world what it is to be eighty-two years 
young. J

S'.ff- Harding, Principal of the 
Public school, was in Stratford last Sat- 
urda v. Mr. Harding is Secretary Treas
urer of the North Perth Teachers’ Asso
ciation and was helping to arrange the 
program for the meeting that is soon to 
be held.
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If You liavo Anything that 
Needs Repairing

I J RING it to Listowel, Gun- 
I S ther will put it in first-class 

«44 i order ou short notice. 
Specmi attention given to fine 
\\ atehes that other watchmakers 
have tailed to make keep time

xOtr cait Brrx-
A Listowel Souvenir Spoon at 

A-\ Gunther’s store. If you 
A are going to buy a Watch 

or Clock come to me and you wiil 
be sure to get a good time piece at 
lowest price. MyFall stock is in. 

J. II. GUNTHER, Listowel.
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